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Lumberjacks Winning
Fame at Our ArmyA Great Air DuelV s WOMAN HAD 

NERVOUS TROUBLERE
cratch their two championswhen armies ceased fighting to. ..The old days

iu single crenbat have come back again.
the Western front, 

death of lminelman the Falcon.

iiTiTn^e. 7Jh:< zvl7°uS:::7\u, =- X». °n both ”ere
and for female troa- Milled. Captain Ball, the youthful Ena
bles anil it straight- The victor in the spectacular f'« . «inning a magnificent series
ened me ont in good u h pilot who was killed in France rec hr, declared to have
shape. I work nearly thtur. The story of the duel whieh am . let„r
? “>= 0”1“ Tl been one of the moil sensational events of Urn ^ g frie„d ln
^eZ/^std r,en hy colonel wmurn Mackm. o^Cana _ ^ ^ ^ wilncs,=,

all my sewing and Newark, New Persy . 
other work with 

! their help, eo it 
shows that I stand it real well. I took 
the Comiwund when jny ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot.

! I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her lota of gotd. I keep it in
the house a„ the üme^te—d

Toole
engagement that resulted in tee

Cemsny's most distinguished Ace,
determined to slay one another, 

regular challenge, and fought

Lydia E. Pinkham’» Vegeta- 
ble Compound Helped Her.

Danby, N. T.-”I have had 
trouble all my Ufe until I took

A„.U article in an Eng.ish periodical describe, the effec,, of music an 

trench tired and war worn troops. „„ thc reds gack of Ypres," It
,“A Zc eskedwith Mood and all with mud, IheystolW

pMdcd along^shoulders bowed as if under a mighty ioad and faces showing the 

great fatigue and thc great strain. anDroaching a soldier started to sing.
suddenty in one of tee compan. s/Zoteer Soon half the regiment

Another joined in and the. -noteer »d ODt. of .heir trench

was roaring m unison. er something about ‘gutters running
chansons, I suppose t effect was magical
With whiskey' and ‘boys so 'r,akJ . , thc red fluid they were singing

“It was as if the men had drunk deep y cleared and eyes
Shoulders straightened, steps quickened, Verlly.

Fatigue and strain seemed to vanish in the thi r«n*illan
1, ,ha, tedZong composed in the trenches by thoscfigh.mg Unadhu. 

stretch of imagination be called music, had its charms.
The motif, the spirit of it,

Drink Her Down, but 
for it was fathered by men 

far away from the

It was on

- SI

West
nervous

oy

v

■
lightened 
music,
could by any

“No,' it won't a very nice song.
with that of “Here’s to Good Old Yale,

I
section, heard that Im-of the fight. behnd ourmorning Captain Ball, who was:1

melman was opposite.
“This is the chance

Friends tried to dissnade him .saysing
Ball would not listen

going to get him,” declared 
thc story of Immelman’s pre

lines, and dropped

I’ve been waitingfor; I’my
“IZ teTpohsh of the college drying sang, 
with the hark on and bom deep in the ««Wood, far, 

refining effects of culture and civilization
correspondent to know it was 
L. Underwood in the New York Sun

been sung in every lumber

16.
Ball.ibly • 

(ion. probably was untrue.
into his machine, he flew over the German

‘Getting 
note .which read: •

softening,
But how was the English war 

sed in the trenches? Ask G.
was he to know it was an old, old chantey t a s among

Miramichi to the Yukou^ J-^s of California as welL

north or south

not a song 
Howk#

sen- : o’clock

.“Captain Immehnan: ^ ^ p,Mc ,his afternoon M ten

the German lines. "u.hf ft r it”—Mrs. Dewitt 
Danby, N. Y.

Sleeplessness, nervousness,
Ity, backache, headaches, dragging 
estions, all point, to female derange-1 guns 
ments which mayi&e overcome by Lydia >

yeara^oÔedto be a most valuable tome 
and invigoratorof the female organism.
monyCto the^nderfuTrirtue of Lydia meet you promptly at two.

E- PInkham's Vegetable Compound. ,

7- compo“I challenge wou to a 
k I will meet you over 
withhold their fire while we decide which is the better

BALL.”

irritabil-

dies
y, a

it-a-

ndi-

U’L.

camp from the
,he pln': - “rh.?kr£“k«^w^k7-.Wh[n thc Dr„,will be silent. Where 
of the Canadian order, 
Comes Down”?

So “When the Drive 
have known it.

our lines.German avaitor swung out across 
Translated, it read:—

The German gunsswill not interfere.

One might“About an hour afterwards a 
Immclman’s answer came.

“Captain Ball
‘Your challenge is accepted.

Come. Down” is being sung "over there.
of the Canadian overseas forces are 

and many morefor at least ten per cent 
previously engaged in the lumber industry.I will

composed of men
are the sons of lumbermen Seven-tenths of the Canadian

The buik of " mcr, "m tee Big Bush. the

wheat fields, .he mines -B .'he fringes^. “"draprtZ 

“ ing to .he flrnnan peopie

B1MELMAN."

recruits are men 
cow camps, 
nature and

both sides ceased firingl. jrisTw .. Frr^iSEE^Briu^^

T Lunenburg Pro.ress-Ejfcrpri^ -^ndTnte ,“he air. A minute or two later tenue,mao', maehiue was seen

:rhu:tr,tid0e knowied’ge of the across No Man's hand/’ ^ ^ ^ as pain,ed red, “to

Province and Provincial affairs. Her The letter describe, „lood „ hlld spillad," while Ball's had a
qualfication, are of such . nature and represent 11^ mourning for thi, victim,-
her energy so decided that it is •=(= streak of black pamt to rep^ ^ ^ ,ay5 Colonel Mackin:-

te predict that under her 1 ‘ -proZour trenches there were wild cheers for Ball
Progressf-Enterpnse will „ . , , as vigorously far Immleman
business and a jouralistic succe ^ cheCrs from the trenches continued.

25c.
t of “Even'the Canadian, could not stay our advance

Mr. Underwood) I spent an
134th Canadian Expeditionary Forces,

O'Hara, the former outfielder ot 
Vimy

interesting evening with 
betterNot long ago (says

Capt Tom Flanagan, of the
known as the "Sportsman's Battahom «nd BR, Somme.
the New York Giants, who went through tee Ml F|apagan
Ridge and Ypres wite the Twenty-fourth Canadians Cap,.
•.........» h^esuf t^rtsmcn s Battahon^ ^ lo8clhcr,“

Urea,est.î!- °^’ "Zstlers. runners, weight 

hockey and lacrosse players 
in the Battalion who hasn’t 
They take to soldiering like 

doubt if in all history

hé
But

him

low,
$ht-

The

The Germans
wL 1

The Germans’ increased in he enthusiastically declared 
swimmers, baseball,volumes: ours changed into cries of slarm.

oou/e ternsrirTpstetee” Z Vlad- "Bail, thousands of fee, above ns, and only ^ ^

istock in eastern Siberia. The Bol- the Cra‘k*‘ „ * ""‘fort get above him, thus gaining the advantage of

fedVik; 'SSL TheTe ‘"mZt’gulcd SZ. H-th«r. he was swinging around, tels way and teat, at.emp.ing, ,

' «0.000 German war prisoners in teemed, tejmstpone

oarsmen,
There is a scarely a. man 

branch or other of sport.
Ours is a picked regiment and no

throwers,
speck in the sky, was doingi I J our outfit.compose

reel done things in some 
ducks to water.-of-

there ever was one like it. “Y««
“They're right there with the bell, on, Tom," affirmed OHam.

^ -i- rzm “te», z
M von lïntto know.hy7 .'11 tel. yon. ^y percent of m, outfit

to starting the noseto German’s machine dip over preparatory

“He's gone now," sobbed a young soldier at my side, for I» naw^mieman-. 
gun smuld start it, raking fin: on, it was being driven sfra.gk, dow,

Then in a fmetion of a s«.nd «he ,ah,es «m turned^ loop.

G«er.l Sir Arthur Currie Fl..^ •* ^“'g'.tate Ms '.dvarZ”,* «nd cutting loose with hi, gun, and smashing Im-

followed for a few hundred feel. ^^"^““Ztnd re^Ttag. 

home He settled down, rose again, hurried nacu, auu
5-General Sir Arthur------ ,h Q, nowera alm0„ directly over the spot where Immleman eharr

W. Currie was in lamdan today He „as lifted from a tingled mu. nfmeUl d ,in^banded
says thc Cana.lian corps was dclightc “Four day. later. Ball, too. was killed . ,'h 0(her three,
.? the result of the Canadian election, four German, He had shot one down, and wa. pnrwrtng the t 

... it wa, achieved Indepe- machines dropped from behind the clouds and closed in
ZTX of the soldier,' vote. Sir was hed, bn, not nn.U he had sha. down two more of .he

Arthur was naturally and 
pleased at the good thing, that imd 
been said of the Canadian, during the 
last year, and has every confidence that 
they will maintain their record

that district
trenches.---------------------------B^ÊÊÊÊÊ __ __
is made up of lumberjack, That » your answer

dive
is

Result of ourdelighted at something of an athlete.
want to see

his Tom, you know I was 
used to call Giants Butif you 

at the next lumberjack you see

“Athletes? Shucks 1 Say,
At least that is what thc papers
a real athlete just make goo-goo eyes ... ...

•Ah they're the athletes for you, tougher than hickory, h*rd “ ,**“*

- - ^ j r^fhT Hhe s m* '”hr
i, because he la not trained to H.

“But when it come, to the Big Game over on the French front. 
Lumberjack becomes captain of the varsity I 

athlete that ever got a
sporting pagc^^fterhving thr,e veeks In tes^ J ^ (lamp cf the

spring ,0gg,"fJnVe^atWare tbc labors of digging in to a guy who has been 
msrtteg big pine and sproce but,, ever since he was knee high to a 

lion C C. Ballaotyne today annonne- “Re'.l. march thirty mi.es relation  ̂ ^ .end

I ed plans designed to utilise to the full- wood, breakdowns! the en * Trc|_ When the rations run low
est capacity the Canadian yard, and the .oui of an ordinary man on th « .nd only draw hi. belt
wtablish rotiing mlti, a, entia. H - ^ ^ ^ ^ k^ t^ hade, andM^ - - -

the top and giving his ornery life For King ana

ELECTIONSto

list

seconds or* •<) i**(ht
say Bo, 

HT1 outhike, 
head line on the 

to his neck on the

London, Jan.
op

there’s where Mr. 
outfight, outdog. outlast any

nd

Ottawa, Jan ♦—Art ambitious pro
of natonal shipbiuldieg is to 

The matter for some j
gramme 
government.
be carried out as a policy of thc union

has been under consideration, jind ^ the industry.

of
Li-

nrtnute he’ll joy in going overAMERICAN WIN THE WAR PLANS/!”
Country.’of “Flab,. Sav Tom a lumberjack would rather fight than call Yon

ought .o -”r;.;rZtekr'er.;dT;i.rru-ri,::::'
0n,> ^ " K-Z?

Man'sc Uind only will tend the average Shanty

Washington, Jan 3-Con,ten, and
speedy despatch of American troop, to
,ho European battle fmntis the Prin
cipal recommendation made to 
government by the American who rc- 
*raty returned from th. interallied

war council at Paris
of the merchant ship- 

and closer co-

of

nog mm ? 1Ky/jLs:n has nineteen.
1, A wallopsmithereens

in the blood and mire of No
Boy on the fasUr Qver the top at Wipers Next to me a fellow

“1 remem r w c whistle by a piece of shrapnel.
Had his left arm taken of ^the elbow clea ^ ^ Uy ^ ,od ^it for the

It gouged a » 0 blcedint slump like a wiki aninmJ,
No, ,.«el Biting ind pluI1„d OD roaring, 'You Boehm-'.

wanted to get his re-

Speeding up 
building programme

with the co-belligerents areI 4
operation

I I him?N ni”t?ou,terr'?his”llhSay. -t flghtin' backwoods

.hat bullet Hit me it^ped m.

II right on my hack and 1 mMrinlZÏÏ 'after that fighting devil with

j Malm You see , couldn't have any boy from «he backwoods mah-

I lug any quitter out of me." m„Uin, any puitt.r out of

■I teuldn't have any boy from tee shoo,y „„v ,lcmeIll «.Herod
mn»7gh.h«"!T™.*.n"roops,C Their iron s.ramhm ami endurance bulldog cour- 

i lpvil mav care attitude inspire and encourage their associates 
*8t'The re« r,„:ter ,he success of .he Canadian, a. soldier, i, tee pm 

Jb‘„”~f men from the open in the makeup of their regiments Th.
T m of tough sterfv, hardened men from the lumber camps, 
element of «ouSte^ s||fkcs ,ln!ngth,n, th. en,Ira

ANDBROTHERS KILLKm 
BUSINESS DESTROYED

TWO
;9

of theMr. William Orr, Manager
Co , Halifax, wasRichmond Printing 

in Truro this week 
nanied by Mrs Orr. who for the pm 
aent will remsin in Truro, with Mr°"™
destroyeil in the

of the employees The 
of his brothers, Samuel

*He was accom- It?

Loyalty. i
I

ssasï \

f his brothers were
with many 
family of one 
Orr, were 
eight ot a family 
Truro with Mrs William One »

Mrs Orr, is a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Samuel Buchanan, former resid
ent, of Truro and made their home with 
with their daughter. They are ndw 
in Berwick, .1 Mr, Buchanan, old

killed all but one,
Thesurvtvor is in

the

ranges and the
slnrctnre . lb- „ ,ln,osl , trained soldier before he puts on a

The lumberjack. m-ny ,hortlc„ and sheUes, campaljn..

strenuous hour, of labor in the biting cold of the Northland have gtera 
hi- a physique of iron He ha. Hi. strength of th. pine, in hi. ,Harken* 

and the rash of the river In his heart

uniform

Mr. William 
tic pluck, !•
and expects to be under^ way

Orr, With charactcris- 
starting business again 

in the
4-

iIS
of a few days.
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